
SPECIAL NOTICES.

WUULE8ALB7
FALL OF 1873.
BUCK GOODS; HOSIERY,

STAPLE NOTIONS,
AT LOW IUTK3 AND LIBERAL TERMS.

S. O. SWIFT,
24 Paint Street,

DIIILL1COTI1E, 0,
i.ept 17

FKWT JJRS
AND

J12LLY (iLASSHS.

NYE & IVJACKEY.
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

C7 l'MXT ST11ET.

CIIILLICO T1IE,0II10,
th attention or men-hunt- ndINVITE to III" alui'k of I ho uImjvc iir

un jiin We will fell hi t if
lowi figures to the trmle. Oidera unlu-ite-

ud promptly attpinlcl o. iliul

N. J. BOVVERS,
ki:mdi:.m dun is a1,

McAi'tlitu, Ohio.
Particular attention given to the treatment

f Ihe natural dull.

J. F. TOWhLL, Portsmouth, Ohio,

ffers to the Merchants and Furmme-we- u

of Vinton county, n superior slock

of Dry Goods and Notions, oa terms

4h Most faTorable. 1'Jt-pti-

Notice to Teachers.

THE HOARD of School Kxaminers

for Vinton County will ineot at the

Union School House, in McArtltur, on

the 1st and old uturduys of March,

.April, May, September, October and
November; and tho 1st Saturday in

January, February, June, July, Au-jut-

ind December, in each year. Kx'

vniinationa to couimence at ten o'clock,

A. M. Satisfactory evidence of (jood

aioral character will bo required in all

cue. A fee of 50 cents is required

i law from each applicant.

M.U. UAltAESCVnl Hoard of

J. a. Ill) HX, School Ex- -

L. 0. PEUL-'JE-
, Cl'k, J untueis.

Howard Sanitary Alii Associa-
tion.

For lh Relief and Cure ol the ICrrinifiiml Uu-- i

liiunle on I'rinui il'n of Uu latum
l'liilaiiiliioy.

ltatar Kirors of Youth, andtlit' fol--

of Ajie, ill relation lo Mnrriiigo mid Social

Etili, with KKniiiiiy hmI lor the nlliicted

Seat free, in ealel envelopes. A'l'lrexx,

H JWAKO ASSOCIATION, Box I', I'I.:'iujI

flita, I'a.

MJARTHUB ENCAMPMENT

lid, 115, 1. 0. 0, F.

T. f;t:i.m MiM'tiiiL's oflliis En
fi??fhi.lt-.iniiiiieii- t will lieu-alte- lie

w lii lil on li e Kiromt uiKl liuil
"Wivfl W'riliu'Kiluy cvviiinira of
nth. I'Hlrniii'iix n ji In r miaiiiiin nl

who may bo visiting om own urn inviled lo
tteal. AMWN vVU.i., U.I'.
Joua T. Rfea, R.

MeArthiir. Keh'v 17, I8?0.

Large New Stock.
Ili. Flton8 large ai;d at-

tractive stock of goods, just
purchased in the East, is now
in store and arriving, i.nd cum

prises all the laics' styles ol
dress goods in the most

fliadcs ol color now in
the market. Ho lias an end-

less variety of goods and is ol.
Je.ing llicin at bottom figures.
Now i (he time to stock

wilh winter wear lor higc
Da l Email, mule and female, ai
low prices, and Feltons is liic
place. Give hi m a cull.

Vote Early.
By vot nj; e; r'y you wi 1

ave ilu varirus commiltetE
trouble and anxiety about jour
attendance on the election. and
give them more lime to attend
to assuring themselves of a full

vote anl attending lo other
duties.

Don't Trade Votes
Next Tut'8day with my of the
opposition. A vote against Bay
is a vote for Salary i rubbing
and Credit Mobilier. MeArlliur
Enquirer.

Thai's so, and it is tho only

truth that's been in the Enquirer
a vote againnl Bay is a vote

for salary grubbing and Credit

Mobilier." Be sure that Lyle's
name is not on your ticket.

Prosecuting Attorney.
Every body knows Capt Wm

J, Rannells, and he is a deserv

3dly popular young man. Lie

is our candidate for Prosecu-

ting Attorney, a place he is

qualified to fill, and 'o which
we firmly believe our people
will elect hiai. See that hif

name is on your ticket.

Hon. T. M Bav, had a horse
etoleji one night this week.

The thief look a bad locality

(r his operations, for the citi-

zens of Ilamdeu and vicinity
are in the habit ol nev r let-

ting up oa a thief till they
catch bin..

THE VINTON RECORD.
Official Organ of Vinton County.

LOCAL MATTERS.

li, H. Im
"Will address the people of
Ilamdcn and vicinity at the
School House, next Satur-
day evening. Let there he
a crand turn-o- ut of the
people of Clinton township
to hear him. The ladies
are invited to attend.

RAILROAD.
The woik on the railroad

above town is progressing sat

isfactorily, Hie force hiving
been increased during the past
week. We r.olico that our
neighbor of the Logan Repub
lleat'i has been brought to re
joice at the prospect of com
pletion of tiie road to that place
and reports a subscribtiou o

.75,000 by a company interest
ed and another of 150,000 by

the B. & O. R. li. We are sorry

lo disappoint our neighbor, but
i he S150,0J0 was never sub-

scribed and in all human prob
ability never, will be while
$70 000 is subscribed on con
dilion that all of the money -

spent south of the line ol the
M & C. li. R.. tho obj 'ct to

being to get transpor-

tation to the Oiiio Kiver. The

.McArlliur subscriptions wiil

complete the toad well up into
t lie iron oro regions, and there
il will rest lor the present, un

til Logan, Circleville, or soir.e
town puts its shoulder lo tlu
wheel. At least that is the
way it looks to us, and even
ibis short line without tin

northern connection is going
10 be a paying road. Now is

the time 'or Logan to move
11 they want the road, and ivili

do what they have all along
said lliev were willing to do,
and wiil do it promptly, the
whole road may be made ready
lor the cross lies by the first
ol January. What say our
Logan Iriend??

The Vinton County National
Bank has cor'inued business
during the panic in the East
about ns usual, except that they
have not discounted more pa-

per than was acually necessa-
ry. Very lit lie, if any depos-
its, have been withdrawn, and
each day,8 business has shown
more money deposited th.n
was withdrawn Doesn't look
as if the wholo country w.s
noing to Styx ns I he Democrat-
ic papers would have us be-

lieve.

The following is a list of

letters remaining in the post
'ffice at Mc Arthur, Oct. 1st:

J. Crabell, Jesiie Coz id,
Dill, Milly lltnsel. K B.

Grose. C. P. Hill, Sarah KHley.
James McGee, Harrison Pries'.
Wesley Poland, John tVyaM,

Denis Wilson, Hannah While.
J. N. MCLAUGHLIN, P. M.

Just Received,
By O. Dowd&Sons, the largest
and most fashionable stock ol
ready-ma- de clothing evei
opened in this market, and
bought at panic prices. Also,
a full line of hand made boots
and 6hoes of best quality
Give them a call if you wani
a good article rt a low price.

The following is a list ol
letters remaining in the

at Dundas Out. 1st:
G. W. Uane, Jeffem Frazec,

W. Murray, A. Parihen.
S. ISAMINGER, P. M.

Why didn't Spraue put in his bond
to build the li.tlnii.ir?

Because be knew it was no nse Oil
man hud two bios under him in other
wen's unities, and would give bund lor
i ither of them if necessary.

William Griffith, Jr.
The Enquirer publishes a

jommuuicatiou this week from

Wm. Griffith, Jr., of Gallipolis,
describing a scene which never
occurred, lo show that wo have
a grievance against hioi. 1'er-sonall- y

we care as liitlo lor
Mr. Grifii'h as for the veriest
'lice" that walks the streets,
lie is entitled to j'ust that much
consideration. It any person
wants to be psrsuaded of tho
falseness of Mr. Urifli'h's scene,
Mr. Langley i3 in McArthur
and can be interviewed.

Now, we will tell the public
hy we ma do the shot at Mr.

Griffith 6ome two weeks 6ince.
Mr. G. was engaged in this
county optioning lands and
published a pamphlet saying
(his was the richest mineral
country in the world. The
pamphlet contained maps lor
the drawing of which he want-

ed to charge tho G. McA. & C

li. li. Co. $1,000. The debt
was denied, he sued, was beat-

en, and then commenced a war
ostensibly on Mr. Langley, but
really on the railroad, lie
wrote us two letters, libelling
and abusing Trest. Langley
and overjbudy connected with
the road and soliciting us to
j'iin with l:im in his warfare.
We declined. In addition to

he letters lo us he has wri'len
numerous letters to capitalists
and prominent citizens, con-

taining gross lilels and down-

right lies as to the character ol

our country and our mineral
resources. Among others he
wrote to Dr Wol:e, and after
all the boasting he has done
about our mineral wealth, he
advised Dr. Wolfe to have
nothing to do with tho road;
that it was sure to fail; that
there was no mineral in the
country; that he Dr. Wolf- e-
owned the only vein on Hie

whole route of the road that
was fit even for ordinary heal- -

ins purposes. The man who
w ould write such a letter to an

other who has been toasting
Ins shins at a tire made from our
ordinary hill coal for the last
twenty five years, is both a

knave and a fool. Auain, no

sooner had Presl. Lingley re-

turned from Philadelphia, and
it was announced th it the Vin
ton Furnace Co. had made a lib-

eral subscription than ho wrote
to Mr. Jaynas, the principal
owner, letters similar in pur-

port to the one re.'erred to
above and trying to dissuade
from making the investment.
Knowing these things we said
two weeks ago that the fellow
was gtully ol gross libel, he was
in Mr. Lmgley's power and he
should apply the corrective
without mcrcv.

Private Soldiers
Should remember that Philip
Keck, candidate for Auditor,
stood shoulder lo shoulder wilh
I hem in the ranks iu I he nrmy
during the late rebellion, eat-

ing his ''hard lack and sow.
belly," trudging all day under
a knapsack, cartridge box and
gun, and sleeping at night on
'he cold grouudjWith no cover
but an army blanket. He
shared with you the dangers,

and labors of a
li.ird-loug- war, while Mr.

his opponent, was at home
eating his solt brei-- d and plum
butter, and organizing Knights
of the Goldeu Circle to dis-

courage eulislments and cut
t f your supplies of bread,
meat and ammunition. It is
for you to choose between
these two men, which shall be
honored by your vole wheth-
er the enemy iu the rear or the
iriend at the lront. We have
already promoted two private
soldiers to office in this couivy

Kaler and LLdlaud and we
now offer you another. Our
experience has proved that
these privates make the best
of officers, and having served
lailhiully iu a subordinate

lor poor pay and hall
rations, we now a-- k your influ-

ence in promoting Private
Philip Keck to the office ol
Auditor of Vinton county.

Advgrtisixo reminds people of
things they had been wauling all
along, but hud forgotten all abouk

CITIZENS!
When Philip Keck took a sol-

emn oath to servo bis country
in the army, and shouldered

Ins knapsack, cartridge-bo- x and
gun to do hi? duty in pulling
down the rebellion, you said in

effect, il not personally to him,
Good boy, Philip; your coun-

try will honor you for your no
ble sacrifice. The pay is poor
and you may be killed, as

many have been before you; if

j ou should be, the country will

revere your memory as one
wholell a martyr to Ins coun
try and to liberty; but if you
should be so fortunate as tore- -

turn, be sure that we will never
lorget our living heroee, and
the best that we have is yours,
for you will have preserved it
all to lit!" These treasured ex
presions of sympithv, on many
a bloody battle field, and m

many a weary niarcn and
cheerless bivouac, were more
precious than gold to the poor
foot-sore- , discouraged soldier,
and upheld him in theyiiuo of

Dial, and made him ccunt all
his dangers and difficulties as

naught compared with the es
teem ol his friends and conn
try men, mi l led him to lay
dow n his lifc rather than betray
their confidence. Citizens, this
is the way Philip Keck, with
his life in his hand, for three
years upheld Hie confidence
you reposed in him. He is loo
much of a man lo come whin-

ing around you now and asking
you lo redeem your promise
by voting for him for Auditor.
It was not by reason of your
fair promises only precious as

they were that he. was In-

duced to undergo all his trials,
and he would not compromise
his honor as a soldier by innk

ing such demands upon you.
The private eoldicrs of the
country have a right to expect
you to fulfill those promises
without being reminded of

Uiem. As Keck proved true
to yon and the country in its
darkest hour of peril, standing
between you and tho storm ol

war, so we now ask Ihut you
taiid by him. He has eaten of

the black bread of the public
service cheerfully, and bo we

ink that he may be mado par-

taker ol some of the dainties.
In voting lor him you wiil not
only be redeeming your prom-

ise lo tho volunteer private
soldiers of the Republic, but
you will be assisting to one ol

l he most important offices iu

the county a man who has the
ability to fill it with credit to
himself and profit to you. Be

sure his name is on your
ticket.

Nursing the Panic.
Tho Enquirer is wasting a

good deal of ,lsoft sawder" on

the M. & C. li. R. hands who
are just now working oa hall
time in consequence of the
late money panic. It mistakes
the class it is dealing with.
lliev are neither children, fools

nor paupers, but intelligent
self relying men, and they
know th it the shops, sida tracks
and yards are now full Of work

which must be done. The
panic has caused a temporary
suspension, the company being
obliged lo let up to accommo-

date their bankers who furnish
them money (for everybody
knows tuat the M. & U. is push
ing improvements which at

present eat up more than their
earnings), and thus do their
share to allay the panic instead
of nursing it as does Wm. Al-

len and all the Democratic pa-

pers of the country, in hopes
of somehow advancing the in
trests ol the Democracy. It
must be a foul parly that fa'-te-

on the mislortunes ol its
country; but they are not de-

ceiving any person by their
crocodile tears; for men ol

sense can see that their labors
are all to prolong the panic,
and not to secure a return of
confidence, so the banks can
resume their advances to the
company, and the men resume
work on lull lime.

Rev. Irvine Carson will
preach at the Presbyterian
Church next Sabbath at 10 J
A.M..

HOW IS THIS?

Read! Read! Read!

Taxes!

Money! Money!
WHERE IS IT?

The law requires the Commissioners of each county
to file in the ollice of the Clerk of the Court, a state-
ment of the receipts and disbursements of the Treasury
and a report of their proceedings. That icport is now
on file in tho Clerk's oflice. It is m ide out and attest-
ed by the Auditor, and signed by each one of the Com-
missioners. It shows that our county taxes have in-

creased under Democratic management since 18(59, when
Mr. Felton was Auditor, from 72,000, to 105,502.83

an increase of Thirty-Thre- e Thousand Fid Hun-
dred and Ninety-Tw- o Doliirs and l'J(jhti-Ei(jl- it Cents.

FAKTlIERj'thc report shows that for the year end-

ing the 30th day of August, 1873, there was collecled
on the county fund (the fund for contingent expenses),
$l(i,885.77; there was disbursed, ?9,92l).); and there
was remaining iu the County Treasury on that day,
the 30th of August, 1873, .J.O i.j.OJ). On and about
that time, and now, the Treasurer is endorsing on the
back of county orders, "Xot paid for want of funds"!
and they are thrown back in the pockets of the holders
to draw six per cent, interest. AY hence this discrepan-
cy between the report and the actual cash on hand in
tho Treasury. AVhat has become of that '),.od?
The report shows it on hand, and the Treasury shows
that it is not now, and was not at the time specified, t
is, all recorded in their own handwriting, and can be
examined by any citizen who will call at the Clerk's of-
fice. The Vinton county Court House stands in need
of refo m in the interests of the people. The ring want
to be kicked out now, and next Tuesday the people
will have the opportunity. Elect Philip Keck Auditor
and tho cash will agree with the books or elc the peo-
ple will know the reason why very suddenly!

Take tho trouble to show this article to your
Democratic neighbor, and if he doubts it, harness up
your horse, and bring him right down to the Clerk's of-
fice, and let him examine the report for himself, and
then let him get a twenty-fiv- e cent order cashed at the
Treasury it he can ! lie can not do it now, nor cou d
he at the t me of the report, as the interest bearing or-
ders returned to the hands of citizens 'for want of funds'
attest.

This is the way the Hats of the Treasury liing feast
and "row fat.

--Tit

This is what will become of them after the Election.

State Senator.
Dr John R Philsoti, of Meigs

county, our candidate lor St le

Senator, was here last week,,
and made a most favorable im-

pression on our people. He is
no politician, no office-seeke- r,

but a plain, honest, sensible
man. who attends strictly to
his own business. In his case
it may be s lid truly that it is

not the man seeking the office,

but the office seeking the man,
lor his name was presented to

the convention and he was

nominated against his protest.
Having been nominated under
such c.rcumMances, he would
s nwlack ol respect to his

to decline, and
having accepted, it become-th- e

duty ol every Republican
to do all he can to sei ure hi

election. Be sure that the
name ol John R. PinUon is on

your ticket for Slate Senator.

Lex every Republican voter
mike arrangements to be at
home, next Tuesday, the day ol
election.

Judges of Election
Will lake notice lhal the law

requires the poll book to be

returned to the Clerk of the

Common Pleas Court by ( ne ol

Hie Judges ol Lleclinn. Lai
spring some ol the clerks
brought in ihe poll books. The

Clerk ot tho Court is not au-

thorized to receive them ol

any person but a Judge ol

Election.
Attention to this will Bave

delay in getting the official re-

turns.

Samcel Uaynes, of Eagle
town iip, has given us some
very fit e sweet potatoes of
v r; t known as white Braz

They are a new variety
in i' is loo iht.v, have topt. only
about two lot Ion.:, are good
producr?, and. easily culti-
vated.

Aaron Will is in tho city
alter u new instalment ot goods
for the old original cash store
ot Dan. Wm & Drub. Give
'.ucm y call. -- .

How Much Whisky
Will It Take to Make
an Ordinary Man
Drunk?
We have interviewed Mr.

Reuben Phillips n'nee Ihe pub'
licalion of the Enquirer con-

taining a card signed by hi '

name, but not written by him,
as he in eflect acknowledges.
We call tie particular atten-

tion to the Wording of that
card, partly because it is an-

other emanation from the gift-

ed pen of the Rev. Harrison
Lyle, anJ more particularly be-

cause it dct.ies violently what
we never asserted that Phil-

lips told us Harrison Lyle was5

drunk on the occasion rcf nel
to. What we did say, auJ wliaC

our recollection bears us out
tn repeating, was i Lis, that tho
Rev. Harrison l'yle spent Iho
alternoon wi'h Phillip and
other boon companions in ouo
of tho 6aloons cl Aliensville,
drank five or six time?, end af-

ter en per, al cl inch, lined tho
hymn, led in prayer and ex-

horted sinners to repent and
lice from ll tir wicl-e- wnys

This much ot s'.ahmcnt Mr-Ph'ur2- s

says is true,am lias
been made nol only to us but
lo others. To tho statement
that fiva or . s'x ghiS3 s of
whisky will nial-.- an ordinary
man drunk Mr. Phillips objecls
and says he did nut say it
Our recollection is that he did,
but he asserts that he diJ not,
and is most firm in his ( pinion
because he says he could not
have said so, as he is sa'is.lel
that, that much whisky would

not make Mr. Lylo drunk!
This is figuring the matter
down to a line thing, find wo

do not know but what it is a
li tie worse for Lyle if we con-

cede, on t li 3 grounls stated,
that our recollection is at fault.
We leave il to an intelligent
publio to decide whether, if
the Rev. Harrison Lyle or any

other man,epends a jolly after-

noon in a whisky saloon, drink-

ing five or six glasses ol whisky
with such companions ns nro

found in those places, if ho is
not, to say the least, just a U-

tile bit too drunk when evening
comes to lead a congregation
in worship nud stand up in (ho

altar and exhort 6inners to
mend their ways? We think
he is, and wo further think and
say, that the example of one
such man, repeated lime and
again, year in and year out,
will do more injury lo a church
and a community, and is a
worse example lo set before
the coming generation, is moro
debasing, than any cr all ct
the sins in callcndar.

What we have said of Mr.
Lyle is true and is notorious
in Richland township, and wo
do nol believe that there js a
mau, woman or child in the
township w ho did not know all
the lads we have recited, and
more too-- long ago. Some of his.

Democratic friends are now-ver-
y

anxious lo shield him, and
Mr. Phillips stated to us lhat he-wa- s

a Lyle man and would not
have told us w hat he did if lie-ha-

known we were going to
publish it; that he and Lyle
were good friends, and he
would never have told it on
him at all, but it was such- - a.
good jjke ho couldn't keep it;
that he would rother we. wouki
say nothing more about if and
didn't want his name c&flrrected
with it. But Die public is etir-titl-ed

to the facts and they
havo them. In reply to the-abus- e

and epithets, we are uot.
damaged iu fact, teeliag, or Ian-- ,

cy by ihein. lht;y are- the.
words of the Rev. Harrison-Lyle- ,

and like all curses, will,
go home to roosJ.

Remember This.
The highest ihfeatcd candi-

datea for Trustee of Ihe several'
towns. p--- the electioalast
spriag is by the law one oi'tho-Jiidjre- s

of Elppifon.

DIED.

At Xelsonvilli , O , Sc 1. 15, ddlee
M.. wife ot EL D. Sldmau. Ag.d A'
j ears.

Hliitwd rr the dAd which die in tm LonK.
Kir. xi t, KU

In Mo.tntliur, Oct. Cth. of cliolem
infinitum, tltmnw InfiiitBon of IT. D
and A. M. Slduiun. Aged 4 weekav
and 2 dar.


